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J OF POOL HALL VISITORS JUbl 1 iil Wffil
it .New Aula License Ordinance Will Go Home and Da S0"tpreferred to the street committee. ii - -

Shouting from House
Tops

Mrs. Louis was nppuiuteJ
by Mayor Kcyes to fill a vacancy on j

the library board. As there was no ob-

jection the appointment was confirmed.
Several Business blatters.

In the request of Dan Fry relating

TT!IS EElTsO CLOSE TO THE FIRST OF THE MONTH, WE DECID-T-

CONTINUE OUR

SPECIAL $5 OFFER
FOR JUST ONE WEEK MORE TO GIVE THOSE WHO GET THTin
FAY ON OR ABOUT THE FIRST OF THE MONTH A CHANCE TO
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR SPECIAL OFFER. THIS POS-
ITIVELY EXPIRES SATURDAY, MARCH 10XH.

CUT THIS OUT

Much Oibr Business

Transacted

Although a petition signed ly Kd
Blessing and 25:1 others asking that the
aye limit for minors iu pool halls he re-

duced from 21 years to IS years was
received ly the council at its regular
session last night, the attitude of the
city fathers in this respoet is such that
i is highlv probable that should an

AJ--
iPlant Now

Washington, March fi Women ftif
fragettes-i- n Washington yeU't,iay by
the hundreds to " convince the pres-
ident," sprung their bix Mirprit-- when
they announced they would take no
part whaiKoever in the hnppiugs of
the clay and wvuld remain, entirely
aloof.

Scores of purple and gold banners
used Sunday in the encircling move-
ment about the white house stood furl
ed and drooping within Congressional
Union hoadiiunrecrs.

T 1 11S west PiC3f. ransics ana all

to having the curb on Church street
placed at a certain distance from the
property lin, it was stated that It
would make the street wider by seven
feet than the plans and specifications
called for and therefore necessitate ad-

ditional paving, the city nttorney was
instructed to draw up a contract with
Mr. Fry covering the payment of the
additional paving.

The report of the street committee in
the matter of the bid for
steel stating that the bid of Ray L.
Farmer was the lowest and best was
adopted.

rdinance be introduced reducing the
Morse a Grand Prue

California Seeds

t

V
J

9

limit it will go down to defeat.
Unless the attitude of the council

changes liy the time an ordinance is
brought in, as Councilman I'nrub prom-

ised, at tho next council meeting, such
an ordinance will have hard sledding.
Councilman Ward was not in favor of

PROFIT SHARING CERTIFICATE

Upon purchasing a Suit or Overcoat or Mackinaw at our
store (luring the week of Feb.. 25th to and including March
3rd, to the amount of $12 or over, and presenting this Cer-
tificate properly signed and addreeeed, the holder may
select $5.00 in merchandise immediately or may retain
Certificate and at any time prior to June 30th may
select the merchandise, which consists of Hats, Shoes,
Overalls, Caps, Boys Clothing, Mackinaws, Raincoats,
Underwear, Hosiery, Neckweir, in fact anything iu our
itore.

BRICK BROTHERS, at Brick's Corner

Comer State and Liberty Streets, Salem

; Blanche .Sweet; "The Lvil. Xye."
IASKY- - PAfZAMO UAT

3 :

"No, we are not going to ue them,'
Miss Alice Paul, chnirnian of the Na
tional Woman's party said. "The pres
ident knows we are here. That is all
we want.

"A giant mass meeting, however,
will be held at? the Helasco theatre at
eight."

Mrs. O. II. P. Belmont, Miss Vida
Milholland, sister of Inez Milhollancl

Uegariling the hearing m rortland by
the public service commission on the
valuation of the Portland Railway,
Light 4 Power company for the purpose

Cat fcttfe. Carrot, Onion, B?ct, Peas,
Sp 'nich and Turnip b
planted at en c Don't taKe eceds
that arc "jui a good." Get Morse.

- On Sale ty all Lea J in Dealen
If your dealer doc not carry Mvrrc'
SJ. 9ud direct for cur catilrfuc Fre
Your order will b promptly attcaded to

'
C. C. MORSE S CO.

ScttLmca San Francisco

"The Evil Eye" atof making rates for light and power.

reducing the age limit; neither was
Councilman Klliott. If the ordinance
v.ag to be introduced by the ordinance
committee, Councilman Elliott moved
that the committee be instructed to in-

corporate in it that all card tables be
removed from the pool hall to which the
boys-betwe- 18 and 21 would have

Ye Liberty Theatre

A certain young lady aspiring to be

the matter of sending a representative
of the city to the hearing was referred
to the committee on lights.

Tho question of payment of an assess-
ment against the city of $050.41 for
paving the Fairgrounds in front of city
property came up and was referred to
tho city attorney.

Remonstrance Filed.
The question of the payment of the

a motion picture actress had her ambi

lloissevain, and other prominent suf-

frage leaders addressed the meeting.
Sutfrage leaders expressed them-

selves as highly incensed at President
Wilson's refusal to see their delegation
yesterday after this reception had been
heralded throughout the country for
many weeks. Statd leaders declared
they "would go back home and shout

SignedRigdon Favors It.
In the talk of Councilman Huberts it

was evident that this was not an anti-vic- e

crusade but a move on the part of
the billiard and pool hnll proprietors to
secure a larger patronage from the

AddressSTEAMER APPAM IS
(Continued from page one.) L

tions nipped in the bud during the
taking of the scenes of "The F.vil
Eye," the thrilling Lasky production
which will be seen at Ye Liberty to-

day, tomorrow and Thursday with the
ever popular star, Blanche Sweet, in
the stellar role. The young woman had
pleaded with Miss Sweet for a long

from the house tops the president'sexpense of maintaining the signal lights
boro.' Maine, must stand trial on charges young men between the ages of 18 and action."

"The women .of tho country shall
on the condemned .Manon-rol- mter-count- y

bridge was the source of a lively--

debate for a short time, when it was know that their president kept a dep-

utation of American women waiting

of illegally transporting explosives from
fcow York through Boston to Vancou-
ver, the supreme court held today, dis-

missing Home's appeal.

21 years. It was pointed out that the
age" limit in Portland and other larger
cities wag only 18 years, and that the
pool halls in this city were conducted in
a proper and high class manner, and

endeavored to fix the exact amount to
n a cold drizzle, while grinning under

time to be given an opportunity to ap-

pear in a scene. Finally Miss Sweet se-

cured director George II. Melford's
be paid between the city and Marion

secretaries cheered from the whilecounty court. There have been three
house windows," said Miss Paul.j watchmen on the bridge from the timethat therefore it would not be detri-

mental for the young men to visit
Compensation Law Valid.

WnatiiTifftnn. Afnreh (i. Doclni'ini?
s them. Senator Lippitt Declares

compensation act, the supreme court Councilman Rigdon stated he was in
lt-l-d todny that railroad employes in in. favor of reducing the hunt because it

would prevent many young fellows frominstate commerce may recover damages
for personal injuries under its pro- - falsifying concerning their ages. Coun- -

vi.iions oilman Unruh, who presented the poti- -

permision for her to appear as one of
the mob of superstitious Mexicans. She
was called to the studio at seven one
morning, traveled fifteen miles over
rough roads in a sight seeing truck,
sat around in the hot sun until four in
the afternoon when she was put to
work, and arrived back at the studio
at eight that night; Since thpt one
strenuous day, Miss Sweet has not seen
the young lady, nor has she been dis-

covered around any of the other stu-

dios. It is a Paramount picture.

it was condemned until it was closed
to traffic and it was agreed by the city
to pay for one watchman. Now it finds
it has to pay its proportionate share
of three watchmen. The matter of the
lights was referred to the committee on
lights.

An application to construct an en-

trance to the basement of the Hubbard
like the entrance to the U. 8.
National bank building basement was
made by W. H. Norris, receiver for tho
building. The matter was referred to

Many similar state laws are affected ton, promised io Dnng in an oruinum--

The above Certificate, when properly endorsed by

Brick Brothers, will be good for 5.00 in trade any

time up to and including June 30, 1917.

DON'T MISS THIS
It's finding $5.00. Be sure to come in before the
end of the week and make your selections.

BRICK BROS
Brick's Corner State and Liberty Streets

"The House That Guarantees Every Purchase"

reducing the limit and put it up to theliy the opinion.

He Would Have Supported
Armed Neutrality Bill

Washington, March 6. Swinging in-

to line, former Senator Lippitt, an ab-

sentee while the armed neutrality bill
was being debated, wired here yester-
day, asking that he be listed as one of
the supporters of tho measure.

He said he would have signed tho

members of the council.
New Auto License Ordinance.

Because several jitneys or automobiles
have been operating under one license,
and because some of those automobile
owners who do not carry city licenses
have been "having the laugh" on those

Iowa Law Sustained.
Washington, March 6. Iowa's work-

men's compensation law was today de-

clared constitutional by the supreme
court in the case of J. C. Hawkins,
Jiewton, Iowa, manufacturer of paper
ilno .MtHul Tnkii T. 1 i II f 1 1 TnU'U

More Oranges in the City

Than Ever Beforewho have taken out city licenses, ana

the street committee.
A remonstrance against the improve-

ment proposed on Fairmount avenue
was filed with 600 feet of abutting
property against the work. It was re-

ferred to the street committee.
A holdover resolution from the 1916

Saturday Is Orange Daymate auditor, and Warren Garst. state because there is one automobile owner

industrial commissioner. Iho operates without a license under
I the pretense that he docs not take a fare

"round robin" of Wilson's backers
had he had a chance.

The following eleven refused to:
sign:

Republicans C'lapp, M i nnesota;
Cummins, Iowa; Gronna, North Pnlio-- j

ta; Kenyon, Iowa; LaFollette, Wiscon-- j

sin; Norris, Nebraska and Works Cal-- j

for carrying passengers but takes whatCan Collect Demurrage. (Council was read authorizing the re There arc more California oranges
Salem today than ever before inWashington, March 6. The supreme J S1 am wncn ne nmcaieu wioum

historv. Immense shipments by fast
ifornia.freicht have been coming in ror tnc

pairing of the sidewalk on Columbia
street. It was referred to the street
committee.

A petition for the construction of a
sidewalk on Fir and Miller streets was

Democrats' Kirby, Arkansas; Lane,past week to supply, the big demand
by local merchants in preparation for

court today affirmed a decree of the e as mucn as oiners gei iur i
ice, the city council suspended the rulesOhio supreme court which held the
and read an ordinance the third timeHocking Valley railroad had a right

to collect demurrage charges from the amending the ordinance relating to the

Swift Packing company for cars owned licensing of vehicles and fixed it so that
"held a license will be required on each andl,v the Swift, comnanv on tracks it

Oregon; O 'Gorman, New York; and

filed by Mrs. Kate Weiss. By special National Orange Day, which, this year,
falls on Saturday, March 10th. Fruit

i request it was referred to the ways and
every machine in operation for hire. dealers say that there will bo moreeiaimed ag its own. means committee. oranges bought ana eaten during rne

Numerous bids for furnishing pilingThis ordinance was passed and it
a iituev or taxicab first to obtain for the city were referred to the bridgeWashington Law Upheld.

Washington, March 6. Tho work- - a license from the city treasurer. This i ATTACK REPULSEDcommittee.

East Oregoninn: There have bee.i
more deer killed in Umatilla county'
during the past three months tiiun
during the open season, in the opinion
of Game Warden George Tonkin. Ev-

ery day he received reports of illegal
hilling of game animals, he states, an I
is kept busy investigating. In less than
two weeks, from February 7 to Febru-
ary 19, he has arrested nine men for
shooting deer in his territory, whicii
includes Umatilla and Morrow

Vardaman, Mississippi.
Stone, while opposing the bill and

refusing to continue in charge of it
during the fight on the. senate floor,
did not oppose a vote on it. He did not
sign the round robin; it was not put up
to him.

The following, who were especially
active in opposing the vote and have
been referred to as the "little four,"
are: Lafollette, Gronna, Norris and
Clapp.

The addition of Lippitt 's name and
Tillman's brough the signers to 77.

men's compensation industrial insurance ueense must snow me m me, ,

'e"se' n""iber. aud model ot the car.

next few days than, during any similar
period preceding the orange days of
past years.

Reports from California indicate
that the same condition is true through
out the country. This great annual
fruit festivnl nationally inaugurated a

Ihw of the state of Washington was to- -

day declared constitutional by the su ZIMMERMAN SAYS
(Continued from page one.)transfer to and use of such license uponpremo court in a test suit of the Moun

lain Timber company. Assault Made On Mile Frontany other car is hereby prohibited, un-

less the licensee, shall surrender his old

license and obtain from the treasurer a Germany appears to support the foreign
secretary whole heartedly although

license 'for tho unused portion
Attackers Suffer Heavy

Loss

Paris, March 5. A violent German

thereof in the same manner as the orig- -
b l. fe which a crfeetly legiti.

inal was obtained, for which he shall I

mVe hy Genua ny became known,
tho treasurer $1; provided, that m j Revontwpay 0oun(. Vont apostlo 0f ex- -

few years ago has grown to such pro-

portions that in tho California groves,
profesional orangeTpicking gangs have
been kept tremendously busy for the
past week taking the fruit from the
trees fast enough to supply all markets.
Trainload after trainload has left the
Golden Slate already, and they are still
coming.

Last year at Orange Day, Mayor
Thompson of Chicago issued a procla

Gets Right of Way.
Washington, March 6. The supreme

court today dismissed an appeal from
a decree of tho superior court of Wash-
ington state granting the Coats Fordney
Logging company a right of way
through property of the Grays Harbor
Logging company under a state right of
way ordinance.

case or accident ur eieiK ucj . j treme 1 U I 111, iNilVOi,, IIVOV.I, Utlll 11'
assailed the foreign secretary in the
Berlin Tages Zeitung declaring the al

attack over a front of a miio and three-quarter-

made in repeated assaults, was
repulsed last night with heavy losses to
the Germans, today's official statement
asserted.

liance scheme "showed lack of inti-
mate acquaintance with Mexican affairs

censee inny lempuianij' hhhoii m
license to another car for a period not
to exceed 10 days, provided that before
so doing tho licensee must file with the
city marshnll a statement of the reason
therefor, the date of such transfer, and
the name, model, state license number,

and American relations. ' He estimat

TODAY
and Tomorrow

CHARLEY
CHAPLIN

Jones is Denounced
Olympia, Wash., March 6. After

bitter condemnation of United States
Senator Wesley L. Jones, by Floor
Leader Mark E. Reed, for Jones dis-

graceful part in the filibuster in the
United States senate, the house yester-
day afternoon passed a joint memorial
pledging tho support of the state to
the president.

Three representatives voted no. Reed
declared Jones had "brought disgrace
on this state" and that it was up to
a republican legislature to show Pres-
ident Wilson that "this state stands
with him down the line."

Would Hang Both
Boise. Idaho. March ri. Former lo- -

ed the revelation of the proffer would
Lose $25,000,000.

. Washintou, March 6. The supreme
court today reversed a tariff board de- -

mation designating tne day as one on
which to eat oranges freely and be
thankful for the low price aiid delc-iou- s

quality of this healthful fruit. It
is exnected that a number of city may

The German forces failed to get a
footing anywhere except in advancedunite sentiment behind President Yu

son iu America.of the enr to which such license is tem- -

position north of Caurieres woods, theKiniuu man nan kihuiu iv iniiiuiii.10 ,,
ocnno onn : ni norarilv transferred. ors will follow Chicago's example this statement added.KO,UUU,UUU 111 IBllll UIOVUUIHB C111UCU 1. -

l.v the Underwood traffic act on goods . ,A Stleet rai- -

The attack, which was iu sufficientPEOPLE CALL FOR POPULAR year, and make the duy one or semi-

official observance. This recognition isimported in American bottoms. I 11U UlUllldill-- m.ang w - -

provement department of the city of force to indicate a general offensive,
was in the region of Caurieres woods' KIDNEY REMEDY given solely on the basis of the bene-

ficial onal'ities of oranges and their 7am isaiem was nnssea. mis uepaiuuem io
tnd north of Verdun. The enemy's re

peated attacks were broken down by thewidespread distribution within reach
of nennlfl everywhere at prices thatThe splendid sale which I have en ft IIIIwans residing in Canyon county, Idaho,

composed OI a commui.ee ui tuico mrm- -

bers of the council, the chairman of the
sewer committee, aud the mayor. The
work of the street department is under
the control of this committee, which is
to have control of all equipment and

French curtain of fire.
The German assault enme after a re-

doubled and prolonged artillery prepara
joyed on Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t

during the past fifteen years is a suf declared yesterday that at t aldweil
permit all to enjoy , them.

Orange Day comes at the height of
the. navel oranee season, and the crop tion.ficient guarantee that it possesses mer

it in the ailments for which it is in
they would hang in effigy Senators
Cummins and Kenyon of Iowa to show

their displeasure over their '(opposition nthis year is of the largest and best in
.years. Many local fruit dealers report
that thev have sold more boxes ana

tended. It is a medicine that speaks Hydroplanes Busy.
Berlin, via Hayvillo wireless, March 5-to tho armed neutrality mil.for itself in kidney, liver and bladder

power to hire employcs,'etc.
Councilman Ward asked that the

council authorize the city attorney to
give notice to the Oregon Electric either Gorman hydroplanes on the morning

the following: Chester James Catlow
half boxes of oranges this year than
they sold in dozen and half dozen lots
ten years ago.

Between now and Orango Day watch
cf March 1 dropped 21 bombs on mer

and wife. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Holman
(Known here as Viola V order), iwary

diseases.
Very truly vours,

H. B. BTREHLOW, Druggist,
Sept. 39, 11)115., Casselton, North Dak

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer & Co.

Binghamton, N. Y.

Schultz. Nanello Bloom, Ada Miller,
Lura Wilson and Tom Unlemnn. Miss

to comply with the regulations concern-
ing electric signs or remove their big
sign at the corner of State and High
streets, which sign has not been kept
lighted. Although Councilman Jones
was of tho opinion the railroad would
take tho sign down and the city would
therefore be deprived of the light it

Georgia Booth is on her way to Chicago
bv way of Pantuges Vaudeville circuit.

chant vessels anchored in the Downs
and on the railroad Ramsgnte, an of-

ficial statement declared today.
"Good success was observed," the

statement said, "and nil inchines re-

turned undamaged."

WHEN YOUR CHILD CRIES
at night and tosses restlessly, is const

or has symptoms of worms, you
feel worried. Mother Gray's Sweet
Powders for Children is a tried and
tursted remedy. They frequently break

Prove What Swamp-Ro- ot Will do for
Miss Kitchener is the organist at the

Oregon theatre and Tom Onleman was
cno of Salem's favorite vocalists, andYou

the front windows of the stores where
oranges are sold. There will bo consid-- J

erable competition locally in the effort
to produce the most attractive and in-

teresting window display for Orange
Day.

Fat That Shows

Soon Disappears

Prominent fat that comes and stays
where it is not needed is a burden; a

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y., for a sample size

In a Riot of Fun

HELEN HOLMES

"A LASS "OF THE

LUMBERLANDS"

PEARL WHITE

"PEARL OF THE

ARMY"

The ,Big Patriotic
Story

BLIGH THEATRE

Thursdav and Friday

"ALHAMBRA"
BIG GIRL SHOW

Miss Schultz Sulem's favorite violinist

Fewer Violationsbottle. It will convince anyone, you

gives at that point, it was pointed out
that if it is allowed to be kept up and
dark it would make no difference and
tho authority was granted.

$2,000 for Library.
Councilman Ward moved that the sum

of $2,000 be turned over to the city
library board as the first half of their
annual appropriation. The total sum

will also receive a booklet of valuable
information, telling about the kidneys

of Speed Ordinancesaud bladder. Wlien writing, De sure anu
mention the Salem Daily Capital Jotirn
al. Regular fifty cent and one dollar

up colds in 2 hours. Relieve feverish-ness- ,

constipation, teething disorders,
move and regulate the bowels and de-

stroy worms- Used by mothers for 21)

years. Sold by all druggists, 25c. Sam-

ple mailed free. Address, Mother Gray
Co., Le Roy, N. Y.

size bottles tor sale at all drug stores.

Special on this great
household convenience

BUREN'S FURNITURE

STORE

179 .Commercial Street

hindrance to activity, a curb upon
pleasure. You can take off the fat
where it shows by taking after each
meal and at bedtime, ono Marmola
Prescription Tablet. These little tablets
are as effective and harmless as the
famous prescription from which they

ttte HDrary 3 !fa,uuu ana it: una seeuieu
$500 already. The mot ion carried.

The deed to Bush's pasture from A.
;N. and Sally Bush was read and referred
to the committee on parks.

Plans and specifications for the im-
provement of Meyers street, which have
been drawn by the city engineer, were

The police department has been espe-

cially quiet the past few days, and has
received scarcely a call. Bap on wood,
Chief Cooper. The officers are well
pleased with the way in which automo-
bile drivers of the city are endeavoring
to comply with the traffic ordinance.
Fewer corners lire being cut and few
drivers attempt to make kindling out of
the speed limit. The, officers wish to

cers although they are going in an op

Adamson Case Passed.
Washington, March G. Tho supreme

court failed to give a decision in the
Adamson eight hour case today- Prom-
inent railway attorneys had crowdeil the
court room to hear the opinion.

posite direction. The speed should be
reduced, they say, because there is dang-
er o'f the passenger getting off the
street car and passing behind it and
stepping in front of the approaching
automobile.

I

take their name. Buy and try a case
today. Your druggist sells them at 75
cents or if you prefer you" may write
direct to the Marmola Co., 8(i4 Wood-

ward Ave., Detroit, Mich. You can
thus say good bye to. dieting, exerciseLmrnnnr , .....m.m im.t . , 1MMitmwmwi n n n inrrr n ir - Linn ..ii.ni imiirmn " mnmmn fm m.vl, . . gl
and fat.

have the people teel they arc there to
help them instead of merely being on
the watch for violations. Information
rgarding the law will be cheerfully giv-

en. The only criticism is that drivers
are inclined to go too fast when passing
a street car that is discharging passen- -

LAST TIME
TODAY

LAST TIME
TODAY CHARMING Will Join Musical

RTANITA STEWA Today, Tomorrow, Thursday

BLANCHE SWEETIN

Colony In Chicago

Salem's musical colony in Chicago
will be increased by one talented per-

son and Salem will be minus a 'favorite
musician when Miss Vera Kitchener
leaves at the end of thig week for "The
Windy City" to take up wpecial studies
on an organ especially adapted for pic-

ture theatre work.
Already Salein is well represented in

the studio life of Chicago, and conse-
quent gaps are left in the music cir-

cles in the Capital City. However, it
is believed to be only a temporary loss
?s 'these talented people are expected
eventually to return to Salem to bright-
en and enliven the town.

Among the former Salemites who are
in Chicago engaged in musical work are

la a tense, original photoplay

"THE EVIL EYE"
A thrilling story of an American
Woman Dcctor among the superstitious

Mexicans

YE LIBERTY

TO CONQUER
An

Unruly
Stomach

TRY -
HOSTETTER'S

Stomach Bitters
It Helps Nature Wonderfully

"THE GIRL PHILLIPA"
By Robert W. Chambers,

THE OREGON
QUALITY ALWAYS flflBLANCHE SWEET fa

Hjf

T0r.I0RR0W FRANK KEENAN IN 'THE BRIDE OF HATE"

MM


